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Lipid Peroxidation, Antioxidants, Q uaternary Ammonium Salts
Three new groups of phenolic antioxidants, quaternary ammonium salts with a phenol ring and alkyl chains of different length (pyrrolidine ethyl esters of 3,5-di-r-butyl-4-hydroxydihydrocinnamic acid n-alkoxymethylchlorides (PYE-n) or n-alkylbromides (PYA-n) and 2-dimethylaminoethyl ester n-alkylbromides (PPA-n), were synthesized. Some of them were previously found to efficiently protect yeast cells against oxidants and to inhibit the pro duction of thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances in whole yeast cells and in isolated m em brane lipids. The new antioxidants (at 1-100 ^m) abolished or diminished peroxidation of oliwe oil emulsions caused by the OH*-producing Fe2+ and RO* and ROO*-producing tertbutylhydroperoxide (TBH P) and the azo compounds 2,2'-azobis-(amidinopropane)dihydronitrile (A A PH ) and l,l'-azobis-(l-cyclohexanecarbonitrile) (ACHN): all present at 10 m M . The efficiency of individual both antioxidants was examined in relation to the type of lipid peroxidation inducer, the site of antioxidant incorporation into the emulsion lipid phase, the length of the alkyl chain, and the maximum concentration of effective antioxidant monomers given by its critical micelle concentration. PYA-n class compounds were highly efficient against all peroxidation inducers and their efficiency did not depend on the position of their molecules in the lipid phase and/or on the aliphatic chain length. In contrast, the efficiency of PYE-n and PPA-n class compounds depended both on the type of oxidant and on the length of their aliphatic chain. Their potency against Fe2+ and ACHN increased with increas ing alkyl chain length whereas with A A PH it dropped with increasing alkyl chain length. A similar pattern was found with the action of PYE-n against TBHP whereas in the PPA-n group an extending alkyl chain reduced the anti-TBHP efficiency. These relationships may not be entirely straightforward and other factors (chemical nature of each compound, its possible interaction with fluorescent probes used for diagnostics, etc.) may play a consider able and not yet quite clear role. PPA-n class antioxidants have the lowest critical micelle concentration, which may limit their efficiency. Nevertheless, these phenolic antioxidants can be conveniently employed as highly efficient inhibitors of lipid peroxidation.
In tro d u ctio n L ipid pero x id atio n occurs in cells u n d er norm al conditions on exposure of cell lipids to oxidants. It is in itiated by reactive oxygen species (R O S) such as superoxide anion, hydrogen peroxide, sin glet oxygen or hydroxyl radical abstracting a hy d rogen atom from a m ethylene group in a lipid chain (H alliw ell and G utteridge, 1999) . The chain reaction th at follows produces large am ounts of secondary radicals (A lscher et al., 1997) and leads to lipid degradation. In phospholipids, the process brings about a drastic alteratio n of the properties of lipid bilayers and consequently im paired func tion of biological m em branes. Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PU FA ) are th e m ost susceptible to peroxidation but the process can be initiated with any u nsaturated fatty acid, including m on o u n sa tu rated ones, e.g., oleic and palm itoleic acids. Its products are sim ilar in b o th cases (E vans et al., 1998) . The end products of the peroxidation p ro cess, dialdehydes such as m alonedialdehyde (M D A ), can attack am ino groups on p ro tein m o le cules and cause cell death (H alliw ell and G ut-0939-5075/2001/0900-0878 $ 06.00 © 2001 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, Tübingen • www.znaturforsch.com • D teridge, 1999) . Lipid peroxidation can be te rm i n ated by antioxidants that act as hydrogen donors and p rotect cell m em branes an d o th e r cellular lip ids against the reactive oxygen species (R O S). Highly efficient natu ral antioxidants are phenolic com pounds such as tocopherols th at p ro tect cell lipids in vivo by reacting with OH*, lipid peroxyl and alkoxyl radicals, donating labile hydrogen to them and term inating the chain reaction of p ero x i dation by scavenging chain-propagating radicals (Halliwell and G utteridge, 1999) . A rtificial an tio x idants such as butylated hydroxytoluene (B H T ), butylated hydroxyanisole (B H A ) o r propylgallate are widely used as foodstuff additives. T heir m ech anism of action is similar to th a t o f tocopherol. In many cases (especially at a high level of consum p tion) their use is lim ited by serious adverse effects on the organism and new antioxidants are being sought th a t are m ore effective at low er co n cen tra tions so th at th eir level as, e.g., additives in food products can be reduced.
The lipid peroxidation-suppressing activity of different phenolic antioxidants depends on a num ber of factors. These include th e n u m b er and position of h indered hydroxyl groups in th e m o le cule (C hen et al., 1996) , localisation of th e m ole cules in the lipid phase (K leszczynska et al., 1998) and factors governing the effective co n cen tratio n of the antioxidant in the lipid. T he last factor co r responds to the concentration o f antioxidant m o nom ers capable of incorporating into the lipid, i.e. to the critical micelle concentration (C M C ) (Lichtenberg et al., 1983) . We have synthesised new p h e nolic antioxidants with various lengths of th e alkyl side chain, which have been found to be highly efficient in protecting yeast cells of different spe cies from oxidants (K rasow ska et al., 1999) and inhibiting oxidant-generated lipid peroxid atio n in whole yeast cells and in isolated m em b ran e lipids (K rasow ska et al., 2000) . In this study, we used a m odel lipophilicity to obtain inform ation on the relationship betw een the stru ctu re of th e PY E -n, PYA-n and PPA-n antioxidants and th eir inhibi tory action on lipid peroxidation. OH* is a p o w er ful oxidant th at reacts with m ost biom olecules in cluding cell lipids (triacyglycerols, phospholipids) (Storz and Imlay, 1999) .
M aterials and M ethods

M aterials
The q u atern a ry am m onium salts with antioxi d an t function ( Fig. 1 ) w ere synthesised in our labo ra to ry by q u aternization of pyrrolidine ethyl esters of 3,5-di-f-butyl-4-hydroxy-dihydrocinnam ic acid by n-alkoxym ethylchlorides (PY E -n) or n-alkylbrom ides (PY A -n). Q uaternization of 2-dim ethylam inoethyl ester by n-alkylbrom ides produced a th ird group of antioxidants (PPA-n). These com p ounds have a low toxicity since the LD 50 for the rep resen tativ e com pound PPA16 adm inistered orally to rats was 1722 mg/kg body weight; w hen injected hypoderm ally, it was over 2000 mg/kg. PPA16 was found to m oderately irritate the rabbit skin (Toxicological rep o rt, 2000) .
A ll com pounds studied w ere of analytical grade p u rity checked by X H N M R spectra (B ruker A vance D R X 300 instrum ent in deutero-chloroform , TM S as internal standard). B ased on our previous studies (K rasow ska et al., 1999, 2000) , the antioxidants w ere used at concentrations up to
O live oil (A ceites Y barra S. A., Spain) contain ing 2 g satu rated lipids, 1.5 g polyunsaturated lip ids and 10 g m on o u n satu rated lipids in 15 ml was purchased in a retail outlet. The oxidation induc ers included A A P H (2,2'-azobis-(am idinopropan e)d ih y d ro n itrile) (Polyscience, U S A ), A C H N (l,l'-az o b is-(l-c y clo h e x an ec arb o n itrile ) (Fluka, Poland), T B H P (tert-butylhydroperoxide) and F e S 0 4.7H 20 (Sigm a-A ldrich, Poland). They w ere used at 10 mM concentration, which was previously found to be the highest concentration at which lipid p eroxidation in yeast cells and m em branes still depends on oxidant level; at higher con cen tra tions a "sa tu ra tio n " of T B R S production In all experim ents, 1 ml sam ples containing 37.5 mg olive oil and 1 -1 0 0 |im antioxidants in 10 mM Tris-H Cl (tris[hydroxym ethyl]am inom eth ane), pH 7.4, w ere incubated for 15 m in at 37 °C. The oxidation inducers w ere added to a c o n cen tra tion of 10 mM and th e sam ples w ere in cubated for an o th er 15 m in at the sam e tem p eratu re. Two ml of reag en t A (15% T C A and 0.37% T B A in 0.25 m HC1) was added and the m ixture was thoroughly blended. Test tubes containing the sam ples w ere sto p p ered w ith glass m arbles, h eated at 100 °C for 15 m in, cooled u n d er running tap w ater and centrifuged for 10 m in at 2000 x g. Sam ple ab so r bance was m easured at 535 nm on a Cecil CE-2020 sp ectro p h o to m eter against a reference blank con taining the T B A reag en t and distilled w ater.
Estimation o f antioxidant localisation in the lipid phase
This was done by determ ining th e effect of the antioxidants on th e fluorescence of tw o probes, T M A -D P H and N B D -PE , inco rp o rated in sm all unilam ellar vesicles (SU V ) p roduced from D PPC . The SU V w ere p rep ared according to (L entz, 1988) . D PP C was dissolved and m ixed in ch lo ro form to g eth er w ith T M A -D P H o r N B D -P E ; the solvent was rem oved by a stream of nitrogen and th en u n d er vacuum at room tem p eratu re. A n a p p ro p riate aqueous buffer solution was ad d ed and th e sam ple was vortexed to obtain a milky su sp en sion of m ultilam ellar vesicles. This suspension was sonicated for 30 min at 20 kH z to obtain a suspen sion of tran sp aren t SUV. E ach sam ple of vesicle suspension was p rep ared shortly before m easu re m ents and was k ep t on ice during experim ents.
The effects of the antioxidants on fluorescent probes variously im m ersed in the SU V w ere as , 1996) . In all experiments, 0.5 mg of lipo somes was added to 2.7 ml 140 mM NaCl in 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4). The aqueous solutions of antioxi dants were added at 5 min. intervals to a final con centration of 4 .3 -4 3 |im.
Determination o f antioxidant critical micelle con centration (CM C) from surface tension
The m easurem ents w ere perform ed according to D evinsky et al. (1985) at room tem perature in *a N im a Technology ST 9000 tensiom eter by using a 24 cm 2 teflon vessel and W ilhelm 's plates. Solutions of the PYA, P Y E and PPA antioxidants in 2% aqueous eth an o l w ere add ed to the w ater at 5 min interw als to a final concentration of 0.1 / i m -1 mM, Determination o f antioxidant CM C by A N S fluororescence (K ozubek, 1996) The PYA, P Y E and PPA antioxidants were added to 2 ml of aqueous 10 ^im ANS solution ol (E x = 370 nm, E m = 480 nm ) to a final concentra tion of 0.1 [xm -1 mM. PY A and PY E w ere dis solved in 10 mM Tris-HCl (p H = 7.4) and PPA in a 
R esults
Lipid peroxidation was induced by four com pounds w ith different solubility in lipids. A A P H (2,2'-azobis-(am idinopropane) d ih y dronitrile) and Fe2+ are hydrophilic and w ater-soluble w hereas IB H P is am phiphilic and thus b o th partially water-and lipid-soluble (E vans et al., 1998) and A CH N (l,l'-azo b is-(cy clo h ex acarb o n itrile)) is sol uble in lipids.
A t equal co n centrations of all oxi dants, the intensity of lipid p eroxidation, as re flected in TBRS production, d ecreased in the sequence Fe(II) > A C H N ~ T B H P > A A P H (Fig. 2) . Thus in this system the O H *-producing F e (II) is a m ore efficient inducer of lipid peroxida tio n th an th e RO*-and R O O *-producing com p o unds irrespective of the degree of their lipophilicity. It is n o t clear w hether this is due to the type o f the radical produced or to the quantity of ra d i cals g en erated during the exposure time. The an ti oxidant pro p erties of the phenolic PYA-n, PY E -n and PPA -n com pounds differing in the substitu ents at the quatern ary nitrogen atom and in the length of the n-alkyl substituent (Fig. 1 ) w ere as sessed by determ ining the concentration of the a n tioxidant at which lipid peroxidation was inhibited by 50% (IC 50). The IC 50 values w ere used for esti m ating the relationship betw een the structure of th e phenolic com pounds and their antioxidant ac tivity. The C M C values should reflect the highest attainable concentration of the active m onom ers of antioxidant m olecules. They w ere found to decrease in the sequence PYA > PY E > PPA and, w ithin these groups of antioxidants, with the decreasing alkyl chain length (Table I ). The change in the Cp param eters of the two fluidim etric fluorescent probes, N B D -P E and T M A -D P H caused by the oxidants (Fig. 4A ,B ) should hint at th e position in which the antioxidant m olecules are in co rp o rated in the lipid phase.
PY A -n antioxidants w ere found to be fairly ef fective blockers of lipid peroxidation with all p ro oxidants u n d er study (Fig. 3 A -D ) . Their IC 50 sys tem atically decreased with increasing aliphatic chain length from 3 0 -7 0 [im for PYA-8 to 5 -3 0 (im for PYA-12 and PYA-16. In view of the large scatter of Cp values in the absence of PYA antioxi dants, these com pounds (w ith the possible excep tio n of PY A 8 in low concentrations) did not seem to have any perceptible system atic effect on the fluorescence polarisation of the two probes in tion w ithin the lipids and at its surface, are nearly equally effective against hydrophobic, amphiphilic and hydrophilic oxidants. The efficiency increases if th eir m olecules contain longer aliphatic chains. T heir easy in corporation into the lipid phase can be aided by the high CM C values.
The P Y E com pounds w ere m ost effective against the hydrophobic A C H N (IC 50 < 10 |im ) ir respective of the aliphatic chain length. C om pounds with the shortest and the longest alkyl chain w ere also active against lipid peroxidation induced by the am phiphilic T B H P Lipid peroxida tion caused by the hydrophilic A A P H was inhib ited by all P Y E -n except PY E-14 (Fig. 3D ) and the antioxidant efficiency against Fe2+ increased with increasing aliphatic chain length (Fig. 3A) . PY E com pounds had a m ore conspicuous effect on the Cp values of th e tw o fluorescent probes than PYAn ones. The Cp for T M A -D P H decreased with increasing concentration of P Y E 12 and PY E 16. P Y E 8 having no effect (Fig. 4B) . Thus the form er SU V (Fig. 4A ) . H ence the PYA com pounds do n ot a p p ear to have any fixed position in the lipid phase and, in accordance with this wide d istribu tw o com pounds seem to interact w ith the deeperim m ersed T M A -D P H w hereas PY E 8 ap pears to be surface-localised, as is also seen from th e effect of its low concentrations on the Cp value of the lipid surface-located N B D -PE . Increasing concen trations of P Y E 12 substantially en hanced th e Cp o f this probe while PY E 16 strongly decreased it. P Y E -n antioxidants are strongly am phiphilic. A s seen in Table I , th e CM C values for P Y E are low er th an for PYA and this may affect the co n cen tra tion of the PYA m onom ers th at can incorporate into the lipid phase and exert an antioxidant ac tion there. PPA -n com pounds with 8-to 12-m em bered al kyl chains w ere very active against T B H P -and A A P H -indu ced oxidation of triacylglycerols w hereas PPA-14 and PPA-16 blocked effectively A C H N -and F e2+-induced peroxidation (Figs. 3A-D ) . We could n o t determ ine the interaction of the PPA -n com pounds w ith fluorescent probes in the lipid phase owing to a low solubility of these com pounds in th e Tris-HCl buffer and large fluctua tions in fluorescence characteristics reading o b served in eth an o l solutions of these com pounds.
The CM C values for the PPA -n series w ere the low est am ong all antioxidants (Table I ) which m ay negatively affect the PPA activity against the oxi dants.
D iscussion
In o u r previous studies, PYA-n and PY E -n w ere found to strongly increase the survival of oxidantexposed cells of yeast cells lacking different an ti oxidant enzym es (K rasow ska et al., 1999) and to inhibit the T B R S p ro duction in w hole cells and in m em brane lipids isolated from th ree yeast species differing in oxidant sensitivity (K rasow ska et al.,
2000).
The p resent study, perform ed in a m odel system, should yield som e d ata on the m ode and site of action of these antioxidants, and also of an o th er class of com pounds, PPA-n, against different rad i cals.
In our search for new phenolic antioxidants th at could in corporate into, and act on, lipid aggregates (em ulsions, micelles, bilayers) at a required depth we have synthesised th ree groups of com pounds w ith a hindered p h enol substituent. Their graded in corporation into th e lipid phase was m ade pos sible by introducing in th eir m olecules alkyl chains w ith different n u m b er of carbon atom s (Kleszc-zynska et al., 1998). U sing four kinds of oxidation inducers with different hydrophobicity, we as sessed the inhibition of lipid pero x id atio n by these antioxidants. The initiators A A P H or A C H N p roduce rad i cals at a constant rate (N iki et al., 1991) . In systems such as em ulsions of triacylglycerols (P arth asarathy et al., 1990), these radicals (via secondary peroxyl radicals) induce the form ation of lipid h y d ro peroxides and consum ption of antioxidants. W hen incorp o rated in the lipid phase, th e centre of antioxidant activity, viz. the phenolic ring, should be near the prooxidant m olecules to ensure m axim um antioxidant activity. A s a rule, the shortest-chain com pounds should be m ost active on or n e a r the lipid surface (against b o th hydrophilic A A P H and am phiphilic T B H P ) and th e longestchain m olecules of antioxidants, m ostly in corpo rated inside the lipid phase, should have the strongest effect on b oth hydrophobic A C H N and F e2+-induced hydroxyl radicals. This has indeed been observed; in particular, lipid p eroxidation caused by Fe2+ was perceptibly suppressed by long-chain com pounds of all th re e classes (Fig. 3A ) . This indicates that, despite its ionic character and hydrophilicity that would imply an especially strong im pact of Fe2+-generated perferryl and OH* radicals at the surface of the lipid phase, Fe2+ induces lipid peroxidation th a t is in fact m ost intensive w ithin this lipid phase. Possible m echanism s participating in the very high antioxidant efficiency of PYA, P Y E and PPA class com pounds (up to 100% suppression of lipid peroxidation caused by a 100-fold excess of the oxidants) m ay include a fast repair of oxidized lip ids and/or reg en eratio n of the antioxidant m ole cules by reduction of the ph-O* radicals.
The differences observed betw een and inside in dividual groups of antioxidants indicate th at their physical properties, such as critical m icellar con cen tratio n and/or the partition betw een the aq u e ous and the lipid phase, can play an im portant role in th eir antioxidant properties. H ow ever, these p ro perties do not seem to fully account for the actual antioxidant potency displayed by a p articu lar antioxidant against a given oxidant. Thus the antioxidant action of PYA-n com pounds seem s to be the sam e against all oxidants used, and to be indep en d en t of the position of the antioxidant m olecules w ithin the lipid m atrix (as illustrated by the lack of significant effects on the lipid-incorpo rated fluorescent probes and by the relative inde p endence of action on the aliphatic chain length). O n the o ther hand, the action of PY E-n and PPAn depends both on the type of oxidant and on the length of their aliphatic chain. H ow ever, this rela tionship m ay not be simple, and the nature of each of the com pounds seem s to play a considerable (and n ot quite clear) role. For instance, the ex ceedingly large C M C value for PYE-12 obtained by A N S fluorim etry m ay stem from an interaction of the antioxidant with the fluorescent probe.
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